
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: FIFTH GRADE WEEK OF 5/18-5/22 
 

 READING 
*If you pick up a printed 
packet, keep poems for 

future weeks! 

WRITING 
 

MATH SCIENCE 
(15 Min) 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
(15 Min) 

MONDAY 
 
 

Literary Devices Intro 
 
Poetry Glossary 
 
Imagery and 
Personification Intro and 
Assignment 
 
Poetry Log (print or 
duplicate by making a 
digital copy) 
 
Poetry Resources: 
Poems 
Poetry 4 Kids 
The Children’s Poetry 
Archive 
 
Make a digital copy of log: 
-Open Log Document 
-Click File 
-Click Make Copy 
After you do this, you can 
type in the log and share 
with your teacher, OR you 
can print it. 

Additional practice: 
Grammar worksheet: 
 
Print worksheet or 
write responses on a 
separate piece of 
paper.  

-Watch the video on 
how to multiply mixed 
numbers. 
 
-For practice today, 
Do page 7 - Day 1 fact 
practice.  
 
-After watching the 
video do the first 5 
problems from the 
practice sheet. If you 
do not have the option 
to print, please copy 
the problems on paper 
you have at home. 

Log in to HMH Science 
daily to complete work. 
Use your school ID 
number and password. 
Click done after each 
assignment to submit. 
 
-Go to the assignment 
tab. 
 
-Do: How Do Organisms 
Change Their 
Ecosystems?: 
Exploration 1 (pages 
246-249 ) 
 
*Remember to highlight 
the important information 
and do the Evidence 
Notebook in complete 
sentences.  

Watch the video 
about the American 
Flag:  
 
American Flag 
Video 
 
 

TUESDAY 
 
 
 

Imagery Assignment After doing today’s 
reading assignment 
and learning about 
imagery, try to write 
your own here!  
 

-Rewatch the video on 
multiplying mixed 
numbers. 
 
-For practice today, 
Do page 7 - Day 2 fact 

-Finish/review 
Exploration 1 Make sure 
that you understand how 
living and nonliving 
species interact within 
ecosystems and how 

Build your own 
American Flag 
Cootie Catcher:  
American Flag CC 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bA4jEDjTF2OKfxzO_j3F6vpZS6OFP5C_lkaRM4Hge2c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lpdiTRzxV2hf6XqLnT43uYAzPJhG-6DktwL_ONvD-os/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/9f2f742e39964d059298418faf81f72e
https://www.loom.com/share/9f2f742e39964d059298418faf81f72e
https://www.loom.com/share/9f2f742e39964d059298418faf81f72e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12KDPrgKElbsKwrBHDPDahwwxM7hdE5HFTq_QhrUVB7c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jaABYhRYehagJR49A6_E3dxCNp-uJ-Ec164LsLG2jWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.poetry4kids.com/
https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/explore/?theme=128
https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/explore/?theme=128
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/grammar/grade-5-pronouns-points-of-view-a.pdf
https://vimeo.com/419061079
https://drive.google.com/a/milanareaschools.org/file/d/1DB7gW6BYewqkEXbMDB_jKSuXfIXw4TPP/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hmhco.com/ed
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/bf2185d11ba94a87a5a39644b1775147
https://www.loom.com/share/bf2185d11ba94a87a5a39644b1775147
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BuspSSmmso0cMCxuFQUoMusiVulhvAMAu87hsUCfEVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z1PhQHqNpiWCwVX-d4Q4FIQbcCk5RslnszGqBw2ATOw/edit?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/419061079
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14PcewrUugx018uTL1CkShJ5GlSvAnOpd/view?usp=sharing


Either print out or 
open the document, 
click file, and click 
make a copy to be 
able to type inside. 

practice.  
 
 
-Do the last 5 
problems on 
yesterday’s 
worksheet. If you do 
not have the option to 
print, please copy the 
problems on paper 
you have at home. 

changes to the 
ecosystem can disrupt 
the balance of the 
species.  

WEDNESDAY 
 
 

The Mysterious Egg 
Assignment 

 
-Watch this BrainPOP 
video  

-Watch the video on 
how to graph 
coordinate pairs. 
 
-For practice today, 
Do page 7 - Day 3 fact 
practice.  
 
 
-Do page 8 in your 
workbook. 
 

-Go to the assignment 
tab. 
 
--Do-How Do Organisms 
Change Their 
Ecosystems?: 
Exploration 2 (pages 
250-254)  
 
 
*Remember to highlight 
the important information 
and do the Evidence 
Notebook in complete 
sentences. 

Read about the 
Battle of Saratoga:  
Saratoga 
 

THURSDAY Personification 
Assignment 

After doing today’s 
reading lesson and 
learning about 
personification, choose 
any of the 5 prompts 
from this worksheet to 
complete.  
 

-Rewatch the video on 
how to graph 
coordinate pairs. 
 
 
-For practice today, 
Do page 7 - Day 4 fact 
practice.  
 
 
-Complete the graph 
sheet. 
 

-Finish/review 
Exploration 2.  
 
-Make sure you 
understand what an 
invasive species, how 
they offset the balance 
and conditions of an 
ecosystem, learn 
examples of plants and 
animals that have caused 
unbalanced ecosystems, 
and analyze solutions to 
invasive species 

Read about Valley 
Forge:  
Valley Forge  

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/the-mysterious-egg
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/the-mysterious-egg
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/personalpronouns/
https://vimeo.com/419064626
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L2_Ecosystems.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W7Ht16ookuJq3NGTZaCSYt89hM6QEu4n/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18wbJQ8WVgPzTUEloxiaZri82ZUG8HJaRcIpk7XevKLs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18wbJQ8WVgPzTUEloxiaZri82ZUG8HJaRcIpk7XevKLs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qqNHRqt2_hWyHPlQ1kKnDR3rKw3eEh7pNl6RoUsaaTs/edit?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/419064626
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v4KHtrcTRmGw2Jj9IlIisXGI8fv5udf3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uKFtj-8M51PVClZihRgLkdk8GF6OGXFn/view?usp=sharing


 problems. 

FRIDAY After the Rain 
Assignment 

 
Grammar sheet 
 
Print worksheet or 
write responses on a 
separate piece of 
paper. 
 
-Watch this grammar 
video 

-For practice today, 
Do page 7 - Day 5 fact 
practice.  
 
 
-Then do the review 
sheet. Do #’s 1-9 and 
all of the second page.  
 
-Extra Credit: Do #’s 
10-15 on the review 
sheet. 

-Log into your science 
account and look in your 
assignment tab.  
 
-Do:How Do Organisms 
Change Their 
Ecosystems?: Lesson 
Check and Round Up 
(pages 261-263) 

Go to this website, 
to see a video, look 
at interactive maps 
and visit historical 
places:  
 
Find out more about 
Valley Forge:  
Valley Forge 
 

ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Epic! 
BrainPOP 
 
 

ReadWriteThink 
 

Complete 1-2 Math or 
Khan Academy 
Lessons per week (the 
one you use in your 
classroom.) 
 
Math Answer Keys 
Khan Academy 
Imagine Math 
Xtra Math  

BrainPOP 
Play  
-Sortify: Tree of Life 
-Food Fight  
-Invasive 
Watch any of the animal 
videos 
 
Read:  
Pythons Invade the 
Florida Everglades 
 
Mystery Doug/Science 
(Watch one mini-lesson a 
day) 

Time for Kids 
BrainPop 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/after-the-rain
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/after-the-rain
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/grammar/grade-5-pronouns-points-of-view-b.pdf
https://www.brainpop.com/english/writing/pointofview/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mV8wk9xxlUwnSkSQEe7mNH6PhcqPQ7B9/view?usp=sharing
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://www.mountvernon.org/library/digitalhistory/digital-encyclopedia/article/valley-forge/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw2PP1BRCiARIsAEqv-pTX7bXN7ZqRLIybzd8JYCdhS8Sq_9jPusEMJ54G1BRZGdTdKp2M5QgaAvesEALw_wcB
http://www.getepic.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oSu2F1uxh8cxq0g3LBmf4PNA4X0cIU0c/view?usp=sharing
https://www.khanacademy.org/signup
http://www.imaginelearning.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/burmese-python-invasive-species-in-florida-hurricane-andrew-legacy-cbsn-originals/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/burmese-python-invasive-species-in-florida-hurricane-andrew-legacy-cbsn-originals/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
http://www.timeforkids.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/


SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 
 

Art 
 
Create a robot with recyclable materials - 
boxes, cardboard tubes, and containers. 
Use tape, glue, and scissors to assemble 
your robot.  

Build a Contraption/Machine with materials 
from home. Check out this over the top 
version of a Rube Goldberg Machine 
OK Go! 
Now try to build your own:  
Build a Rube Goldberg Machine 

Create a drawing of a design for a robot that 
can clean a room in your home.  What 
would your robot look like?  What would it 
need to be able to do?  

Music  
 

Dancing Robots Song 
 

Also, check out Mrs. Nichols’ Virtual 
Classroom at https://bit.ly/nicholsinteractive 

 
Musicplay Online Lessons 

Third  

Fourth 

Fifth 

 

 
 

Challenge your family to a robot dance off! 
 

Song Suggestion: 
Mr. Roboto by Styx 

P.E. 
 
Challenge your neighbor to robot mimic 
competition. They have to copy your robotic 
moves exactly. Stay at least 6 feet apart! 

 
 
 

Plant some flowers. Rake some leaves. Pull 
some weeds. Enjoy the fresh air and 
sunshine. 
 

Go on a walk with your family. Make a list of 
anything that resembles a robot. 
It could be a tree or a part of a house. Look 
at the clouds and see if one looks like a 
robot with your imagination. 

Technology 
 
Watch this video to make your own robot 
hand. Robot Hand 
Take a picture/video and upload it to my 
Technology FB page.  
 

Try this coding site: 
http://www.crunchzilla.com/code-monster 
You can learn to code in a different way.  

If you like robotics, you’ll love this site.  
Robots 
Make sure you look all around this site. 
There are some super neat things to see 
and do.  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qybUFnY7Y8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBkY483-o8Q
https://youtu.be/-mZHBSxfamk
https://bit.ly/nicholsinteractive?fbclid=IwAR3YB1E-Drr71LTWIMi1z04H3GMxN2YmIK2OfTRaNDfoqHL0dDvLVQ9zq2Q
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-3-lesson-6-a-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-4-lesson-6-a-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-lesson-6-a-4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybFy-zyLYco
http://www.crunchzilla.com/code-monster
https://www.razorrobotics.com/games/build-a-robot/

